
Stir AGAINST A. NI:Wt./a..ER FOR LII3F÷.—
on the Isth instant, an aWon was commenced
in Philadelphia against the Public Ledger of
that city, by one John Donnelly; a manufactur-

.tr of friction ma'tches, for libel. It was
alleged on the part of i'he plaintiff that his
business, on account of the publication of the
alleged libel, had gradually dwindled away,
end that he was utterly ruined in consequence.
The article complained of secs headed •W ite-
Whippers,' and aftera few genet-Ai remarks on
the subject went on to state that Docilely had
`laid such violent hands on his wire as to force
er to flee' to the police for protection, and,

that he had been arrested oh her complaint
and locked up. It is said that the plaintiff's
Louse was surrounded for several days after
by a mob of women and children crying, 'Look
at the wild beast—the wife-whipper!' Phe
law in the State of Pennsylvania. iii such mat-
ters is, that the greater the truth is the grea-
ter the libel. _After a hearing of the testimony
on both sides, the case was submitted to the
Jury, who yesterday brought in a verdict for
the plaintiff of one dollar and costs.

mom
DiscittAcartm °ern/ton IN KENTUCKY. -T 4

Louisville Courier, of the 14th instant, states
that the citizens of Lexington have become
very much incensed in consequence of ret ding
en abolitions article in the Statesman, copied
from a paper in Oxford, Ohio, and purporting
to have been written in Lexington, and signed
J. B. •Ascertaining that these initials were
those of a Mr. J. Brady, wh6 was employed as

a teacher in one of the city schools, they pro-
ceeded in a bady of two hundred persons to
his lodgings last Friday night, and compelled
hiM to accompany them to the Court House
yard, where they stripped him and rn. large
quantity of pitch having been prepared, they
applied it to the thickness of one inch to his
body. The contents of several bags of feath-
,ers were then planted over hint and his head
shaved close to the scalp, save two locks near
the rerelkid- Be was then set loose. The
Courier aids : 'More severe punishment would
have been administered had it not been for the
wife of Brady, a beautiful and estimable lady.'
Mr. Brady applied to a physician to remove
the tar, but it was found utterly impossible.
Ile then left for Covington.

EXPLOSION.-A terrific explosion occurred
at Pittsburg on'Saturday morning last, about
.5 o'clock. The escape of gas from a Meter
bad filled the celler of a colored man, named
Brown, who went down to remedy the defect,
and on lighting a match the explosion follow
ed, completely gutting the lower part of the
house, and injuring Brown severely. The
windows of several houses were broken, and
the explosion heard severalsquares,reseinb-lingthe shock of au earthquake.

LIEUT. HARTSUFF:-.. The War Department
have ndvices from Fort Myers, Tampa Bay,
Florida, saying that First Lieut. George L.
Hartsuff, Second Artillery, reported ,1011eti in
the late engagement with the Florida,' . iitlittnstins come into Fort Simon Drum. His wountin
which wore very bad, otiuScil'llls delay in get-
ting in and the consequent belief tlmt he had
been !filled. Four men were killed and three
wounded in the engageticnt Byquestion.

TUE TRIPLE EXECUTION.—DriskiII, ono of
the three men bung at Lafayette, Ind., last
week, was born in Ilarrisimrg, Pa., and was
only 23 years of ago Stocking was a Now
Yorker, and 50 years of ago. Rice belonged
to Indiana, and wits 27 years old.

GAS AND, GAS Mcmts.—A singular fact hss
just been brought to light inLondon, in regard

togas meters. A careful examination of the
gas works in London has established this fact;
that the lower the quality of gas, the greater
velocity with which it flowm through the me-
ter : that is the quantity registered is increas-
ed in proportion as the quality is deteriotated.'

Hollotvay's. Ointment and Pills have effected
another Wonderful Cure. of Sore Legs.—.ln-
thony Ihri-rison Scard, of Martinsburg, Vir-
ginia, was a sufferer for twenty-eight years
from sore legs, no bad at times, that human
nature could scarcely hear it, as they were
'covered with wounds and proud flesh. Ills
friends had given' uli nil hopes of his ever
regaining the use of his limbs, as he was in
so pitiable it state, the more especially as the
doctors told hint it was constitutional. Haw
lug heard from several people the good effects
Holloway's Yills had produced in cases of this
nature, he made up his mind to give _them a

trial; after using them for a few seolt.s, he
felt much better, and by continuing them for
tam months and a half he was petfectly.eured,
after being :'.B years a cripple, and considered
beyond human aid.

Marrfagt.s.
At Fort Des Moines, Town, On Torr.:tiny evening, De-

eeniber the 25tii, 1555. by the Roy. IL F. Ural;,. 11r. O.
IL DUNKLE, ofFort Dos :lolues, lowa, to 3iks M.l Hy
0„141001tE, formerly of South Middleton Cumberland
county.

On the 10th Inst. by the Uev. A. 11. Kramer. Mr.
14:31A N t+IIITItoN,to Miss MAlt V ANN GROM-
-1.1011, loth of orth Middleton twp.

On the 17111 Inst, by the same. Mr..10:41,!P11 ,131YERS,
t•t Mleu ELIZARETII ,DAN; both of Frankford twp.

On 1,1)0 lOth Inst:, by the Rev. 3. Evens. Mr. NA AC
NEM:O3I I'IR. to Mite; CAROLINA' lIISs ER, both of
Dickinson tup., Cumberlandrental.

On thu 16th foot, by tho,finnie, BLt LI•;VT CLAY. c.f
Plabitiold, to MAUI; ANN' INYIiE)t, of IVost
Potnisburo twp.

an the iitune (thy, by (ho NIIIIP; Mr. WILLI AMPIIAEFEIt, of Diekinson w•p., to Mts,.. CATIIARI
%VP:AVER. of Mifflin twp.

' Ou the ifith hh4., by the Roy. Fry, mr:
MiltUßElt, to Miss SU,SAN LEHMAN, b .th of \I L'p,, ,imsboro (rainlissiond stratify.

, Dratits.
)11:,,

'l4ll it.‘•.,

On M., flAu .I%ttracl.s.,
VILLILLES 11A1:1)1', U.:'. A.

Nero '3 thrtisoncuts.
IST OF SALES OF PERSONAL

_EA PROPERTY by WM. C. HOUSER, Auctioneer:—
January 20—Samuel Mater.

" 29—John Coll , dec'd.
• .30— Db.
• 31— Ito.

February B—John Boyer.
9—David Nelswagner,

" 11—Simon Minnich.
" 12—It. IV. Sadler, Adams Co.
" 13—
" 14—Joseph Eber
" 18—John Wengard.
" 16—Benjamin Clay.
" IS—Loured McQuade.
• 10—Isaac Basohore. •
" 20—Simon Dresbach.
" 21—William Peters, Adams Co.

22—Jacob Nobler.
23—Jonas linusharger, Sliver Spring.
28—Elias Brindle.
20—Abraham Goodyear.
27—Rudolph Ilartzler.
28—Joseph Brandt.
20—Jonas Ilttisbarger, E. Pounsboro.
I—Abraham Su'enlarger.
3—Ephraim Hunter.
4--John Sprout Dee'd.
6—Joshua Culp, .

Ilaldunt ail.
7—A tr. i Moore.
B—Joseph Elcock.

" 10—John 'Shafer.
" 11—Francis li. Eckles,
" 12—Jacob Firestone.
" 13—George Porter.

11--Jamb Ottstnt.
" 15—John Morrett.

17--.)obit Wel tire.
" 1 S—Jat-olt Newcomer.
" 10.—Jacob Bishop.
l • 20—Joint Sullen Itargor.
" 21—Lewis Sponsler,

22—.Iamb Westrall.
" '24—John McCurdy.

FOR RENT.—The Store-room
„, 1.1! on the south-west corner or the centre
ig Square of Itthe orough of Carlisle. now

.;;;;;`' occupied as a store-room, is ofrored fa
rent. Possession given on the Ist ofA mil,

10'56. (Jan. 23.) G. W. Et IE.
E Mo. r . I,.—The subscriber has
changed his looall-in from Irvin's Corner to the

N gtv sl'ottE.R.lo3l, one d otr west of the Countv
PHs in, in Main st,eeet„ and will be pleased Ui see all
his old op:a.tomer:4. its many imply ones as may Lind
it to their advantage to give him a call.
JanlttrIvM'l'Xt.; t; Ell M'l'Xr A RION II ALI,. CA It I,ISI,

TWO DAYS ON I.V.
New Feats its Ilazio. NOW Sevne, in Volltrilollll6.lll or
Spirit 'tappings, and the Learned Canary Birds.

SIO 3; R 11 1. I 'l' Z ,

lit' reluest. will appear as above On M,II day nod Tues-
day. Jan. .10th and 20th. 1850. In the aft”rnoons at 3.and
evcain_ts at 7 1.1 o'clock. Also at

LITERARY lIALL, NEWVILLE,

4.1

March

on IVednesday end 'Thursday, Jen.3otlt end 31st, in the
faterneen :11:1e'rlerk ,and evenings at 71,i,

Is) .rs Open it) the internamn nt o'i•lueli, evenings

Admission 115 refits: Children

EsTTAE F RooBERT CLARK,
deceased.—Notice is hereby given that Letters

es tainentary on the estate of Robert Clark, Rae of
North Middleton township. Cumherlwid county. (We'd.,
have been granted by the Register of said county to the
subscribers, residing in the sun° township. All p.
bons hariii,Z cidi a..talrod said estate aro required to
make immediate payment, and these having rialtos, to
present them for settlement to

IICOW; I.: S. CLARK,
JAMES CLARK,

Jan 23, 1856] Executors.

IA it EItS, TAK N(Yr ICE.-
Thr, first premium awarded at the Stale Fair, held

at liarrliburg to 1 855. nlsohrscproiniuuneut theeounty
Fairs of Northumberland, Franklin, York. lgeouulii

entre, Westin:welt:mt. Berks. Seltuy!kit,
Montgomery, Delaware. met Chester. in eottipetition
with from ehtlit to ten different reapers and mowers.
The Aticfn'■ self-raking reaper and mower a ill ix: fir
sale at tlio`l•'tietory at Harrisburg, Rho nt Boyer &

herb. Farmers wishing reaper:: mind umworn for the
next harvest ran have them nt a reduced part), by
giving their ordure, for them hoMro the lit ofFebruary,
tun.

Price of Reaper, cash, $165,
Reaper and Mower, caFh,• - - - 190,

If ordered before the lst of February ; after that time,
freight from Dayton, Ohio, added.

Price of Reaper and Mower on time. $2lO ; seventy-
tive'dollars on delivery, seventy-o‘e dollars on Ist of
tooter, and fifty dollars Ist January, 15.57. All the
reapers warranted to give entire satisfaction, or the
money refunded. Leave orders oit h HENRY L.
IS t;KIIOLDER, Agent for Cumberland county and
Tra%Piling Agent Direct all orders and letters to
JANE, tieneral Agent for l'eunsyl, unlit.

;lan

k BRO., would call the at-
tenti,m of the public to their large and splendid

+thnurtnient of
N I.: \‘' UUU I) S,

hick they are increasing by drily roveipb. frum thu
eastern cries. including
Silks, Laines, Ilmnbazine Co-

burgs, 11:thit Cloths, Ihmitet eft. tiltd
FeatlA•rs, Itrocitt, ztittl lilnuket :-.ll:itt Is, Itrotttl-

el,,t Its, I'l titt and Fatiey l'assititores and
Szttlitit'ts, Flannels Carpets :mil 'arra

Chain, Feathers, laps. ti dtu ZNiiinqi,
ttivi tivvry t,triet of Plain and

Fittwy lloods •1110 W Used,
AT Tll Y.l it l'it' %I. LOW I.

Speelnl notice is called to their Stock of Ft; emu-
prising oil the t arieties in use. 'they have ids° made
mTsirjoriiielits to order at the shortest. itutive, Furs a
any styli' or prire, st. as to suit every Niirlety of taste.

public is respectfully invited to rail before pill .-
013S111g ss they feel confident of I heir ability
of Five entire satittartion. 1.11111

ELLING OFF A.T tfOBT:
LI The sulisoralier has this day eutamaiiveit to soil ult

1111'i4e :Old cx tvlisiVe stuck iit
VIII i, 0 0 1.1 ,i

cost, for eat.h. A large portion of the stock has been
plireliased quite re,entl), and at redtteed prices. The
a.sortment is full Mill complete, consisting of l'ioths,
Ca.:miners. ou:ducts, Jeans, Flannels. French Aterinoes,
Bombazines, l'ashineres, Coburg. Cloths. Alpacas,
Lai nos, illku, Ue Itugus, Calicoer,, lirocha end. Blanket
Shawls, ('I. Mantles, %Void Shirtsand
filmes, Blankets, Furs, bearfs, elanfort,,, Mastitis,
I 'becks. 'Pickings, Needle-wnrked fellers, Edgings 1111.1
I usertings, Laces, Dress Trimmings, Fringes,
1,11k11114 tilasses, Carpets, Bonnets, and lu short, every
article embraced In a dry geods'stere. Also, a full AS.
sortment of BOOTS SHOES. All persons in want of
sheep gIIIIIIMI are earnestly requested 11, call early, whilst
the assortment Is good, and WNW*, Illlf hest ,bargalas
ever had in Ca3 . 1401c. Recollect a large propoeil,,,, the
stork is Of 010 1111{VOSt 11.1111 must fashionable styles
Como therefore, ono and all, aid save money, by pur-
chasing your goods at the old staud, East Alain street.

Jan. U, CILAS.

I," ARME RS HIGH SCHOOL
OF PENNSY1 4VA N lA.

lue undersigned will twelve proposals lin• the erection of
A COLLEGE EDI VICE

in Crll,tre (.ontity, l'a. until THURSDAY, the 7th of
February, INA), at 10 o'clock, A. 11. Also for the man.-
' ko, ofa BARN, at the Sf.nll) place, Tin college build-
ing will bu constrtteted oflimeatone, a good quality of
which it, found on the prfillifses. atul will he eouiptisell of
tt main building with two wings, four stories high, pre
solthnta front of 2:1t) feet, Thu Dann will be. 72 by 57
foct. two stories high. 211; foot, above the basement to
the square. To he or frame. The timber for the, Baru,
and tutu Stone, are now being got out and will. be, fur.
obhr,l qtho utriet.or at cost juices, The institution
Li to be located at the intletion of Nfttany aiTd Bowel,
I'allios, between the ninth 'ifFruce t'reek :toil Belle-
lonte, twenty tulles from the fornulr anti Ohio mile:,
frLot the lofterl,btre• . .

Alaila speolloat ions for the onty het.ent
af t low after the 201164*A:weary, at the oflee of
kt,,Lo 11; attq. 1:•:1.0111%;61o: !of

1,11,11 AYTiculter,tl and 11.`1. rt .tli
t'a'ro mitt' of I •'ii•l• ;t,

.1:1\ :N\
11, `:. :;,

JAAl l:S 11.
EZEI

4:1111IZA3 ' 4)410,4
illtucllancouo,

C RISTMAS AND NEW Y EAR.
store of the subscriber in in receipt, tynd the

snekes hue uow supplied with a handsome selection of
hue aid rich

b'ItI:NCII ChIINA,
and decorated fancy ware, such as liikstands, Baskets,
Va,us, coffee, cups, 'Jewell boxes, Toy Tea and Dinner
setts, Chlnd dolls in variety, and a variety of other
....ides all well suited for the conking Holliday s.

GROCER! ES AND SPICES
to every variety, fresh and of best quality have just
been added to our runner stock.

eras HI7III,.EIIENI lIITCAWII EAT,
of very flue quality in small sacks alt., on band,

CRA BERRIES, RAISINS,
Currants, CUtron and other goods adapted to the season
in variety, constantly in store and fur sale ty

l)ee. LB, 'a.s. J. W. EllY.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
with a Sploudid variety oftaCONFECTIoNARY AND FANCY0001S.

The undersigned has just replenished his stock of
Goods; and as his Drugs and Chemicals, h as, hoc", se.,
Meted with great care, he is prepared to till all orders
promptly His friends may rely upon the genuineness
and purity of every- article ,.

Ills stuck of CON FE(TIONARY Is largo and selected
with special reference to the Holiday's. It will afford
any variety persons may desire In that line. Ile has n
large itssmtment of French, Herman and domestic Fancy
Candies, all fresh and of the very best quality. Ills as-
sortment of FANCY DooDS is large and embraces 111-
must every thing necessary for the Toilet and Family,.
Ile invites special attention to his Fancy Work Doses,
Ladies' Bags, Cologne bottles, IN etch and Card Trays,
Dort Folios, Portuonlos. dcv.,

Quick sales. small profits and strict consistency in
trade, shall characterise our businc&s.

dec. 1.!), B. .1. IiIEFFEtt.

UUUti FUIt I'lll.l II( )1, I).k. S
FANCY (t ill/S. ulF'f hot KS,

w. IIhas just received from the city
and is now opening. a Nplentlid display of FANCY (hit Ws,
suitable Ihr the approaching 'Fatality Seu.un. Lo
11r tii.SireS, van the attention of his friends mud the
public. Ills 1n...1A.1114.UL in thin line etinnot be surpassed
in novelty and (del. :incr. mitt both In quality anti price
of the articles. cannotfall to please purchasers. It would
be inip,sltile enttinerate his

IldldilAY FANCY I:001)S,
which compritto es cry variety of fine) artiide of the must
el.llll ,ite Share such its

I':dper Alachr
Elozaut eiebester end p.trcelaiii Ink-stands and trays,
Fancy ivory. pearl awl card cases,

Fancy Ikeskets.
Fancy Work Mist,. with timing instruments,
('ort Alonitairs, ityery Variety,
li 11l poll, pelleek, Ftim•v paper weights,
l'apeteries, :sod ri ergo retie ty tailies' "a icy station-

ery.

Motto seals and srefors. Silk rind ties" purses,
Lathes' riling is hips, elegantly n0414,1. I.ll(tieS. tine

cutlery. r 11

Iseriumit baskets /mil bags,
Itrushrs of every hind for the

l'erfiunes the.
Mu.ic.ti instruments. of all kinds and nt ill prices.

togetlicr with an in nunvrthlr variety otarticivvole.rant.
Iv finis-hod and suitable tor liolliday presents. to which
he ins Ito. special attention.

A l,i, an est ensis ti and elegant collit,•tdin
ii‘,l.! I) k VI11.)..K5,

,oinpris.iiie the vnrititis English:lnd American ANNI A LS
for richly enthelished and litistratetl
Wolllrt. with CIIII.DREN'S I'IC.I.OIIIAI. IlOoles, for
children of all ages, that, which nothing can lie more
appropriate tic pleasing as holiday gifts. ilisiissoctritent
St Sellool IS auks rind School Stallotiry is also complete,
and vottipreitts ever) th tug us,sl and • the
schools. Ile also desires to •••I'.. the particular nttent ion
of Families to his elegant s •0 s

I,A I'S, GI ft AND, e.,
from thr ostensive establishments id' Cornelius. Archer
nod others of l'hiladelphia, emnprising ever) sty It. of
Parlor, Chamber end Study Lamps, fur bursting; either
bird sperm or ethereal oil, together with Flower asch.
F's urr SeroeitS. ke. Ills assortment in this line is uti•
equaled ill the let rough. Also,
FRUITS, FANCY CONFEt"I'IoN

:SERVED FIII;ITS, die.,
In every variety and at all prices, all of which are pure
and fresh, such.na can be cuuodlnttly r!...ontnendeLl to
his friends and the little fellsS. Ills stock einbrases
every thing in the lino of Fancy .4x,ds, with tunny other
articles useiul to housekeepers which the piddle. are
especially Invited to call and bee during ale holidaya.—
Itonininlier the Old Stand, nearly opposite the Dank on
North Hanover strew,.

dee la 1855 S. W. IdAVERSTICK.

BOOKSSFOR., T,ll-11I:s1.10LID.,,
II is just received and Is now opening a splendid as-

grol IttfOlt Of NEW PUBLICATIONS, IiINC BoOKS,
NIkoellaneous Books, Fancy ArtleleS. Pictorial papers,
Albums, pint Folios, Port Monnais. lilaaes, Le. is filch
having hOlgi intr.:ltasca at advantageous ‘, 11l be sold at
the LoNVESI. CASII PRICES. Ile invites partleular
attention to Ma 9,loudid stock or

Annuals,
(lift Books,

Illustrated Poets,
standard Works,

lit hies, all sizes,
Prayer Books,

Ilymn Books,
Sundae srhoo:

Tract Books,
Juveniles,

All of willeb are NEW IllitlKS, fresh from the publishers,
splendidly bound and embelishol and got up expressly
for the Christunt,s s. Also FANCY ST ATIoN It N.
311 Vane) nrt leles goner:Ill), I n great variety. The pub.
Ileare Invited to call and examine samples note ready
for I nspoet lon.

4Aritemember, the place to buy books, cheap, is nt
PIPER'S, Main street.

Bee'r It, I''ss

E TEMPLE OF FANCY'.
NOW „PEN.

KILISS KINGLE IS COMING!
And will ho ak. his old lloai (Zit:triers hi North

ll:aun'ur street. daring the Christmas unit Now YO:ll'hrONtiVitiv3, with one of the largest as:oirtnienth of
CoNFO:fliiN A RI ES

Ever offered In this itlaeo, consisting, hi part of Fine
C,titdY Toys and Fruits. Jetty Cakes, Hon Bons, Ginnl'hocolate and Fruit Drolei, Rose, Natalia, and Burnt
Alt 'id,, French and ~xplodltn; Secrets Ac. Alto nil
the conunon varieties.

FRUITS AND NUTS
of the Intent iinp,rtations such as Oranges, Lemon.,

Figs. Prato's, Currants, Citron, soft mid papershelled Almonds, Filberts, Cream, Cocna, mid (Irmo,'
Nuts. In connection with till, 11110V0 an ostensive as
!Mennen t. of

To AS AND FA NCY (MODS
Of every quality and price, ronsibting in part Of
11'11X, ellina,ocr;,lng and oilier Dolls. :,,,tving andCard Bast:eta. Fancy }luxe~, FIONVor Vast•Nt, Matto Cup,.I'BllSetLs, :11:18kli. 111111118,1111118, Air Pistols, Aceordeon,,,
Harmonic:ins, Trintipets, Chessmen of !moo nod
Dominoes, Lotto, and other games. Vattey SONS. Hail'
(Mk 8114 POll 31ointies, Ac. Wu have also a tine lot ofVA 1111,1' such as pulverised, crushed and
to-,twit tsuc,ars, of every grad., life Molto,o.s, Starch.
Orval; anti lilaelt Teas. Spices, Ilutter, Rola, Sugar, 'Waileand oilier ttraelters, elteeso. ke.

The subscriber returns 1118 sincere thanks to a :toner•
oils public for tile patronage heretofore ls•stotved 1,1111,811,1 11111.8. by a desire tO pleas,, to merit a continuanceof the same,

Carl mk, D0,,r12,15b5
P. MiA I Ett

C A 1(14.18, l r ITS T()
volt emus-I'lAm AND NEW F.lllB.,1,• , --The sulimorlher jut re( elvt•ki

• 9,4ire*V4 Philadelphia mot 1:-; how :: operiit.,al:• tr. .

varieto' of

28, '55

11'S VA Ntl.k A TI.'1111.1;:4s ,lit:Chle for this Appc Widays. Al,O. Ilwltr,
11A.H1 .•I,i•ry rarkty of r.k l'llil`,S, Fruit

..11..1 ovi rk
I rt

',:.1..:‘717q.',te.t7.11,1i:i
II 3.. 1.1/ •tC:141.• i t

:111. ,•,r•

;

lhr rri nMlr of VAtll
du'. 12 '

) Os 1.,'WOO 1) PIANOS FUtt ;4A I .
11, new and eingalit 'lt,:sewood ti?, and

7 octaves. from tile celehrtxtvd.,manufactory of Ifitllet,
Davis 4: Holden. These 'lnstrument, have bee,'
carefully selected from n large httlek, and ore wIlIF:Illted
to give entire h.ttiNfactiou. The) will hu sold at.

cITY rlt I E
and kept io order by a eompetent per non, for one yem
from data VC Those who may a bh to muimine.
to intrehase :toad Instrument. aro Invited to call upon
the subserber at Ilk

Alm), TO KENT, two good second-hand Piano Furls It
$8 per quarter. JOHN K. S'IMCMAN.

I)()CTOlt S. I'. ZlEGl,Elt.—()lliee
CIO Iter.idenee Edest )lala Street, third (hir elm,

the Market liouse. Calls I (triT it and routtty promptly
..ite:ANL •

Cavil:A°, -.huh Isro;.

4 NOVI Elt INVOICE OF' Elegant
Nov;Ile tYorkod Collars, Ruffling, Insorthogs ami

Ed-goings, just revolved from Now York, nt very reduced
mkos, eIIARLE;S OItILIIV.

doe• 19,

EATliEll.—Fritz & 'Hendry,Store,
DI North 311. St. Phlhntelphla, Mornoeo Mannfactm

rs.Vmriers, Importers, Commissionand General I,eatt
r
sw 1411 Et ALE AND RETAIL—M nnuf.Hory 15 /.18

t ,ep. 7-1 y

?t 77 ;, „L AM N() I‘r El \' 1 NC,
,I,•1; of I II iNt

,tl,, to,t.
•',.. t 11 11111111' 11101.ally NU, ”11:t

t „ I ~,feud ,•11I11'; at prik'ef", 11. hi, It cannot
6111 Lo vi iye t pustimbur.

}.PgftTEJI. 3 tnss ,LSa JOUN P. LYN K.

!for Safe anti Neat
Il'Uli ,RENT.—The ,earner

,

• Store Hoorn and collar now occupiede AAUPby N. W. Woods as a Dry GoodsTA .iStore,,tlt Is one of the best stands
ill the borough.

Also, the Dwelling !louse on West Lordlier street,
now occupied by Mrs. Elitabath Stough. '(onus 'made
known on application to

der. 110, 'Ur .T. A. lIUMItICII

'VA I.U A \V N 't I I Vl' I'
Al' PUBLIC SA LC..--Thnt . df,irftwe'll,,tisi• nod

Lot, situated on East Maio street, in the Borough of
Carlisle. Int,• the properly of Andrew
Holmes, Esq. The improvements are
n commodious two story NS ea thee-
hoarded 11,41,4.. with n large :not eon-
venient Ilack•huilding, Office, neces-
sary out-buildings. and n large nod
substantial Log Stable. The garden containsa nunibvi.
of Trutt trees. _

Possession still be given on the Ind dayof April neat,
It will he sold on Saturday, the I.lth of Fibrunry next,
at the Court Mouse. at 10 o'cloc A. M.

For terms and further partieu inquire of the un-
dersigned

'II
f^l

JANE ANN MTh:4ES,
IVILLIAM I. HOLMES,

By his Att..rney in fact,
.JUIINJan. 2. '.41

jl'Olt I—CO ()NI 1 )It It e
More Room now Lwettpied by the subscriber, situ

nett ou %Vest IBA st- and :tear the Hnlirvuid Depot. k
uttered fir lieut. 'fern's übelerate and poisession given
uti the Ist day.ofApril next, A pply ti.

Jan. li. I I.ENtIII.I FA

) 1N .,,)1 t !.,Ak i
('hanging his loisio..ss. offers the above large and rem.
intslinus rooms and apparatus for sale, on the most rem
S:lll2iiiie terms. 'These remits have immininanding situ*
Mien in the most I.IINIIII.SN and ventral part of the Tow n.
with nu aV1.1111(.11t N.,l'tilel .ll light, and are admirably
ndapt,4l to the taking of Ambrot) pa Pi. titres.

i11...41. M. 110I'VER. Carlisle, Pa.

• S'l'E.l)l \V I 1.1. AN I )

•••I.'o1LAND 1: SA LE.— The :11,.
scriber offers at in ivale

1--tituvoulup SA SA VIII. ,itu.rted in Muth Iddle•
tun township, Cumberland euttilds.

with which iv eonnealed about NINE III:AIMED d.,1)

TIIIIZTV-TIIIIEE ACHES or triaal Pine. Oak. Chesnut
and Poplar timber. The M 111 and lat,;ine are in the
brut running nrder and van be ?darted at a data.huller
There IN A double twat:Wry 1111 1•.1.1,1ia-4.ltlUSt..
,m the l'rol.rly. suitable fur two familje, a ith rtli Uflire
and gau d :•tal.ling. A taunt fifty arra:, a the land vouhl
Lo :Oval; tattenutay rultit :ali and onntorttal lulu a prtr-
titablo Farm. The pr"pert) preseht4 great i thitivemehß
t“ purchasers. Te1 .1115 will be 111Allf. rant. Far other
pal LI.AIIAr, Apply ti't (Ile sals,criber at Carlisle. lit.

ITM. 11. SKI'

)0PLA It I.o'l' .AT
vitivATE SALE. That valmthle piero of ground

:`.llth Minor, street, In the borough ot
knot, n a. the

I'tlpl.An Lii 'r.
:4:,1.1 int mutants about sub ariac and a quarter ,d

ground 3.,d Irma its d”sirable and ad5ant,,, ,,x,,,11h 104,-
I% admirably :idaidt,l fm• budding purposes.

will tetd entire• or in 1.,t, to suit pit,
rin,sers. Fur terms and further part t•ulars enquire et

.k. 1..
. 31, Real Estate Aged[ and : ,criveiter,

ir-Ar .:I4UAILE CUItNER 1)110PI'Y
AT PRIVATE SALE'

That very valuable and well known BUSIN I:SS
I.I,TAN I) situate on the corner or North Ilanover and
I..mther Streets. in the borough of Carlisle now owned
and eeenpied by Jac..l. Fetter. containing all feet Irma
on Ilauuot er street and 2to feet ou Louther street
The improvements on iiannilver Stka,t fire a bore
1'111tF:1i STORY 1101.;SE. with a largo brick bark tutld-
Ing in the most elegant manner, cnntaining It

aroonis neludinu the store room, besides pan Cries
.( and cunt Indent closet arrangements. The STORE

/ZOOM is 33 feet in depth. lit tort up in the is•st
oossible manner and cow or the most ‘te:drable and long
stablished business locations in our town.
Then• Is a lame two story brick lot Udine frontlnt: un

Lout her street, with a shop attached. 1101 V 01,111..1.11 ns
a cabinet, maker shop. Also a stable on the foot of the
!rajand.other neeeasary ent. truil4.l3oge. The property.
iw in excellent order having beon reenntly fitted up by
the present oesupant For terms ite. enquire of

A. L. SPONSLER,
Heal Estate Agent and SerlrollerRopt 5

ilgictifturat.
ioRN sll EL LERS !

CORN 9!I :I
The gulNeriber havinLf hi the last few years framed

utiwrirdif:of a 111111111,41 and !idly Corn Shellers for Hen-
ry,lthomis, to inform the Farmer', of:Cumberland
county that he b: prepared to frame them allow.
take Corn or Wood in pay for Praminif. and will in-
sure the machines to run well. My shop k at the
North end of West Stroot.

au,; JOSEI'II Wl'

I ()It N 811ELbEItS,
STR Ut 'I•T 1.,

largo assortment of Superior Corn SI, •••• s I •-• I
Ing. Reading's :latent, empable of shoilliw • • • I et.:
of Cori per dap. Also Pennork's hand nyol o-1..1
liirs, will, various other patriots of vari..o., '
Straw and .'odder Cutters of the in.

stritetion and ill great varlaty. Sato., e •
St „ ,

SIMI, VIC wc. Super or US Yokes anti I • • i •

Farlnt.rt Boilers, Corti and Mills Li
Spcvsdess. Kale Vily.lesalo and Cots

PASCHALL :M.Mus.&
.ktsvulturrti 'Ware) ouso and Seed St re. N. E. Co-

7th and Marhet sts.. Nitta: Oct.

53

Ntehicine S.

MARVMLLOUS.REMEDY,4 FOR

lIOLLOWAY%S OINTMENT

'PI GilAND EXTERNAL REMEDY
By the Aid of a microscopo. we see millions of little

openings on the surtitce of our bodies. Through thesA
this Ointment. when ruLbed on the SlOll. IS carried to
any organ or inward part. Diseases of the Kidney a.
disorders of the Liter. affeetlons of the heart. Intlania-tiim of the Lungs. Asthinas, Coughs and .Colds. are by
its means effectually cured. Every housewife knows
that salt passes freely through bone or meat of tinythickness,' This beating Ointment far more readily
penetrates through tiny hone or fleshy part of the livingbody, raring the most dangerous inward complaints.
that ran not be reached by other means.

ERYSIPELAS. SALT IIIIEUM AND SCORBUTIC
Ill•MORS.

No remedy has ever done so much for the cure of die
eases if the Skin whatet er form they may assume. as
the Ointment. No cast? of Salt ''beam, Scurvy, Sore
Ileatis..Scrofultt or Erysipelas; Can long withstand Its
Intlwetter. The inventor has travelled over many part.
of the globe. visiting the principal hi stasis. dispensing
t his Ointment. nit ing twit lee MS' to its application. and
has thug been the means of restoring countless numbers
to health.
SORE LEGS, SORE BREASTS. WOUNDS AND ULCERS

Some of the most scientific sUrgeolis now rely solely
(.11 the it,e of this wonderful Ointment. when having
to cope with the '(oral ('nets of sores. wounds. ulcers.
glandular s,,ellint'S. and tlinforS. Preft soy !lotions,
lin,. by command of the Allied llosialipsuts, on:T:1(.1,-

.stillof cure sly

Ulcer. glandular Srrelling. riots!, i r ei:tractlon of the
joints,even of 20 year's standing.

PI I,ES AND FISTULAS.
'l'livso rind other .iniilar list;rssing r. inrilaints ran 1,

ru red if the Ointment lie well 1-111,11,1 In
the liart, affortod and by otlierv.ise follow ing the print N,ed dirortions around rail' pot.

LLiTll TII6 AND 191.1.4 SlioULlllll. 17f TD/1
=ME

'Bunions Piles
}turns Ilhruniaticln
Chapped Hands `alt Mitutlit

Skin Diseases
Fistulas Sore I~,

0,114 Sore Breasts
liumlnuro Sore Ifeatls
Mercurial Kruir Sore Tliroats

Lions

Sprqins

Su llinc (7lands
Stiff .I,pints
1:hers
l'onerial rps

undo ull
hinds

Sore, of all knots
Sold lit the Manufactories of Professor liiittotrtY

SO Maiden Lane, New York, and 2.14 :Aran&
and by nll respectable Druggi•sts and Dealers of Medi
eines throughout the United States. and lite civilized
a odd. in Dots. at rents. ients, and $1 each.

4.i- Thor.. is a considerable saving taking the
larger sizes_

N. 11. Directions for the gnidanee of patients In ever
dkoriler are Mil:tell to each rot.

oct. . .

DES( DJ': It ATUM!-,11 M. JACORS, No. Sal. poplar Street. Philadelphia.
iv now Manufacturing; a W.IIITINO PEN, composed or
metals which not lialife to imrrosion will le, found
no dB elll.lo as Sor 10 steel pens. Itesmobling the quill
more than the gold pen in elasticity. they will be pre-
furred as not injuring the color of lied Ink 1.1.
any of that sediment about them 0011, h steel pens in
variably do: they will be found an invaluable improve-
ment. One tan' Will prove the fact that they are net.*

economical than and superior to any pen in use. Price
1..t, iS mid ttacents per dozen. or $.1,2a, $1,50 and V.v.,
per gross. For sale in Mechanicsburg by

and in Carlislo only by
0ct.1.7, A. )1. I'll{ 11, Main street.

FIISTORY OP
,N*Alt'S EVENT IN THE CHlME:A.—Complete tt;t

to LILO proteaut &tato. ..k.cuittrtteittgli tlot}conl of We
of Sevastripoi—Battles, itttoetni., Weeel. n, Enka.
Woutotett. Inning', Ate., milli the latent rttlereure. Slaps
of the Critutta and Illnek Seu. Ale., tlirrt• I it. 1,1 of ttte
cnstopol, with deg,rirtions of eneli. tool ti splendid hot-
groc log of Croy:4llth, showing and deseriblito" tt.t, lotto)
cations

Siva of Mats, 20 by 32 Inches. Price 2:1 cents; heauti
'llly colored. eent by mail to any part or the country

for one cent postage.
Map. Book and Print Agents wanted for every Sta t

in the Union to sell from a list of popular Maps. Let
tars of inquiry promptly answered. Catalogues ant
specimen sheet free to the trade.

A. H. JOCELYN.
N. 60 Fulton s(.. N. 1I=

IHUN ! MON.—The subscriber has
the 14:A14111'MM to aneunee tr, the public that hi,

inc ite and extensive Varq House is completed, and
Idled with cue of the large ,) and best lissortnient or

HAMMERED k1) ROLI.ED littlN
ever in this place. Those in want would do we
to call and et:Millie before purchasing ekes; li ere. He
nteinher the old stand. East Main street.

Sept. 10, HENRY SA XTON

usT R Ecmv El)—A lot of pattent,
PI Moat iiriadors. a nice artieln for Farmerb, or frimill
NIM!!!!!1!11 J. I'. LYN

Ilanob or

Monti Notices

x-r(yric!t.: Is lIEREnv (1v that
j._ll N ill be ma de to the next Legislature
ot l'enust Ivania. to alter 010 Charter of the
Drront lontato•li it. the borough of Carlisle, Cum.
berinnd 011%1 1 ty. so a. to venter upon the said Bunk the
right.z peit liege, ofa Itank of issue, ane elittngo
its 11:11114, 1.1 the CAtt BANK. Also to inrrrasa-
th;. eapital of said 11:11Ik twhieh is at present sixty thou-
sand a 'liars. tt it It the privilege of inereasing the same
under its present. charter to one hundred thousand
tl,llsrso to two hundred nod fifty thousand dollars.

By order of the Board of Direetors.
11,.11. N. DEETEM, Cashier

Carlisle„lune 25, 1555.Um

OT ICE- IS HEREBY GIVEN
that an application will be made to the iie 14'

islature of the State of Pennsylvania, for the passag
n law to incorporate a Bank of Deposite, with a eat
of FIFTY T11011MANI) Bot.tArts, with authority to inc
the same to One Hundred Thousand Dollars., To
led the MECTIANICSISHIin DEposirrx BANE,
be located In the bough of Mechanicsburg, 1'
object of said Bank is to increase the general '
facilities of the public In the vicinity of Its loci

Daniel Urlvb, Jacob COO v
John Ilursh, sr. Benjztrain
John Rehm). John Bra-,

Henry G. itupp, George S
John Irouser, ElMs ti
John Coover, David
Andrew I. Kauffman, Solom

Mechrtniesburg, nne Ed, 1855-6 m

IARLISLE DEPOSIT
I:4)`FCI ki. DEl'li ,lT:i will 1,0 1,01.14 V

any length of time over four month
at the rate of FOUR PER CENT.
peinelpal paid hack nt any that; fic
'toffee. Interest ceases after the.
specified in the certificate, unle '

given period. in which .:,e th
01 the time of the renew:M. • P
SI. awl eltua..t. at '2 o'clock; P

W. M. Cashier

ki()ti.‘.lll 11.1
y Chlit,lleti

JW—Job .1 ell

0


